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SUMMARY

A new genus Luelaptoscim- BtJj » *** species L. nox-nmahndiav nre

described from New Zealand.

Genus L.vKLAinoSEius nov.

With entire dorsal shield with scabrous reticulations. Logs I and IV longer

than body. Procndopodal shields preseut. Sternal shield with three pairs of

setae and reaching to middle of coxae III. Metastcmal shields present with

seta and pore. Genital shield with truncate base. Fcritreme. on the inner

margin of well chitinised, strongly reticulated, wide, lateral shields which extend

posteriorly beyond coxae IV. Metapodal shields conspicuous and round. Tectum

denticulate,

Laelaploseius novae-zelandiae sp. n.

Fig, AIT

Types—Two females collected from humus from Manurewa, New Zealand,

2/9/34 (eolh % D. Pritcbard).

Location—The holotype and one paratype are in the collection of the South

Australian Museum.

Description—Female; A rather large, broadly oval, well sclerotised mite.

Idiosoma 10SS/i long, 760/*. wide.

Dorsum—Dorsal shield entire and covering the whole body with scale-like

reticulations and about 32 pairs of simple setae which are fairly thick basally

and tapering to a fine point to 70/a long.

Venter—Pre-stema) shields present, transversely ovoid; tritostcrnum with

elongate base and a pair of ciliated lacima; sternal shield as figured with light!v

concave anterior margin and somewhat less so posterior margin, anterior width

197,11, posteriorly across arms between coxae II and 111 235>, length in median

line 188/*, furnished with rather strong reticulations especially medially, with

three pairs of setae to 56/a long and two pairs of pores; metasternal shields con-

spicuous with seta 47/*. long and a pore; genital shield about as long as wide,

with truncate posterior margin, length 210>, width across base 210jwt
with one

Eair of setae tffyi long and 160>. apart, with strong reticulations; immediately

ehind the posterior margin is a line of four transverse lenticular small shield-

lets; the anal shield is well separated frorn the genital shield, it is roughly

triangular, about as wide as long with rounded anterior and on each side with a

conspicuous outstanding pore on the margin; the cuticle carries about eight

setae on each of which two pairs lie between the genital and anal shields; the

metapodal shields are fairly consyMcuous and round; the stigma lies between

coxae III and IV and the peritreme runs forward to coxae I on the inner edge

of a large podal shield which extends laterally to the body margin and pos-

teriorly beyond coxae IV, laterally this shield is confluent with the body margin

to the shoulders, and is remarkably reticulate, length of shield 487//, width 2<)G>.
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Gnalhosoma as figured with four pairs of hypostomal setae, cornicles small

gS g* 2-tnie
;-

tarsal
«*V^ a P^fr ^ 'specialised setae (Fin H ) on.side of genu C/u-^e™ as figured, movable digit wilh two teeth feed digju.lh two teeth

7 ec/um denticulate. L,:e.s~CeneVallv slender tarsi with c?

Rfc KftSSBg SfiSfc*
1V *S R, ^er than idfit^

Male—Unknown.
S^rtarfe^jh the form of the genital shield, and in the truncite no.^Hn,-margm of that shield, this ge,W is provisionally in Z Isenccoi SffSplaced m the family Aceosejidae Ralcer and Warton. SfSSrftelXvto the families of the Mesostigmata-Parasitoidea by Evans 1957

V

LarlaplmtHus novae-zt'landiac g. et m nav Fern-tie- ft vUhiWI •
i

tarsal seta; j-i, seaside on irenu oi palp.
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